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The CELLO Detector and LAr Calorimeters at PETRA 
ABSTRACT 
The layout and performance of the CELLO detector at PETRA is described. 
In particular, its LAr calorimeter is presented in comparison with the 
TASSO shower detector. First experience with longterm stability and 
performance of LAr calorimeters at PETRA is discussed. 
Der CELLO-Detektor und LAr-Kalorimeter bei PETRA 
ZUSAMHENFASSUNG 
Der Aufbau und die Arbeitsweise des CELLO-Detektors bei PETRA werden 
beschrieben. Insbesondere wird sein LAr-Kalorimeter dargestellt und 
mit dem TASSO-Schauerzähler verglichen. Erste Erfahrungen mit Lang-
zeitstabilität und Betriebsdaten von LAr-Kalorimetern bei PETRA wer-
den diskutiert. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The CELLO detector I) was designed to provide full solid angfe cove-
rage for 
for 
final states including leptons (e,V,T, ... ) 
e+e- annihilation into hadrons (charged and neutral) 
two photon reactions with leptons and hadrons in the final state 
production and decay of heavy quarkonia, in particular cascade de-
cays involving low energy photons. 
To achieve this goal, nearly the full solid angle was instrurnented 
high precision charge particle tracking 
good electron and photon detection 
and e/h separation 
rnuon detection 
efficient triggering also on low rnutliplicity and neutral energy. 
Less ernphas~s was put on charged particle identification (n,K,p). 
A layout of the detector2) is shown in fig. I. Its inner part con-
sists of cylindrical proportional and drift charnbers which rneasure 
charged particle tracks in the I.3 T solenoidal field of a superconduct-
Lng magnet. Outside the rnagnet a lead-liquid argon calorirneter provi-
des photon and electron detection throu3h electrornagnetic showers. 
The iron return yoke acts as a filter for muon/hadron separation. 
Muons penetrating the iron are detected in large area drift chambers 
outside the yoke. The different cornponents are surnmarized in Table I. 
Fig. 2 shows two typical events taken at CELLO at highest PETRA 
energy. A cross section perpendicular to the beam is displayed. Charged 
tracks are visuallised by their hits in the cylindrical chamber and 
their computer reconstruction. The dashes in the liquid argon systern 
correspond to electromagnetic energy deposits. 
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Fig. I: The CELLO detector at PETRA 
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Fig. 2: Two typical events in the CELLO detector 
a) elastic scattering 
b) hadronic annihilation 
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Table 1: CELLO-components 
Device Hodules M/4-rr thickness X dirnensions (crn) Performance 
0 
Tracking 5 cyl. PWC' s } { Iength 220 az = 440 ].lrn 7 cyl. DC's 0.91 0.01 radius 17-70 a ~ 200 jlrn 
8 plan. PWC's 0.10 radius 21-66 r<P 
Solenoid 0.49 length 400 superconducting 
(/J 140 1.3 T 
LAr shower 16 cyl. 20 aE/E = 13%/IE 
0.96 -l=:'-detector 4 endcaps 21 after 1 X 
0 
]1-charnber 32 0.92 a = ±6 rnrn 
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Central Detector 
The central tracking detector consists of cylindrical proportional 
and drift chambers mounted in a thin superconducting coil (0.49 X
0
) 
which produces a solenoidal field of 1.3 T. The device combines 
good r~ resolution of drift chambers and 
good z resolution, trackfinding and trigger abilities of proportional 
chambers with cathode readout. 
The chamber arrangement is sketched in Fig. 3. One double and four 
single proportional chambers are interleaved with two double and one 
triple layer of drift chambers. They provide a visible track length of 
53 cm. The drift chamber lever arm is rather short, only 39 cm. Adding 
a vertex chamber in front of PC1 would substantially improve the momen-
tum resolution. 
The inner· detector covers 91% of the solid angle for particles 
with at least 8 points per track. It is complemented by 8 additional 
endcap proportional chambers subtending 10% of the solid angle. 
Some parameters of the inner detector and its performance are sum-
marized in Table 2. The problern of operating drift chambers of a simple 
cell structure in a high magnetic field has been solved satisfactorily. 
Details are given elsewhere and will be discussed in H. Boerner's talk3). 
The momentum resolution is 0 I 2 = 2.9% (2% including the interaction 
PL PL 
point). 
The right-left ambiguity is resolved by the proportional chambers. 
Analog readout on the cathode strips (average effective width about 
4.5 mm) running perpendicular and at 30° to the sense wire provides an 
excellent z resolution of 440 ~ (Fig. 4). 
A combination of 5 proportional chambers and two drift chambers 
is used for triggering. Preselected patterns are compared to real events 
1n a sophisticated programmable trackfinding logic based on random ac-
Table 2: CELLO Inner Detector 
• Chambers: 
• Magnetic Field 
• Sensitive } 
Volume 
length 
radius 
Material Ln front 
Material in detector 
Drift Chambers: 
• r<jl resolution: single wire 
average over 
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5 PC + 7 DC 
1.3 T SC 
220 cm 
17 ..;- 70 cm 
0.06 X 
0 
0.02 X 
0 
detect. 
for large p 
• Momentum resol. without IP 
er 2 
P.LIP!. 
with IP 
• Angular resol. cr<P 
Prop. Chambers: 
• Z resolution 
Inner Detector: 
Trigger: 2 r<jl, I rz track + 
Reconstr. efficiency: 
Spurious tracks: 
Reconstr. time: 
j ets { 
track 
+ -
~ ~ 
multihadron 
< I Hz 
95% 
1% 
50 ms 
120 ms 
5 10 s 
~ 100 
~ 200 
~ 170 
2.9% 
2.0% 
3 mrad 
440 ~m 
2 mrad 
~m 
wm 
lJm 
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Fig. 3: Arrangement of drift and proportional chambers ~n the central 
detector. 
PCI ... S: proportional chambers 
DCJ ... 7: drift chambers 
cess memory devices. Both r~ and rz information is used. This allows 
for loose trigger requirement at acceptable rates (< I Hz): 2 tracks 
in r~ and I track ~n rz. 
Reconstruction efficiency and reconstruction time as given ~n 
Table 2 are comparable to other drift chamber detectors 3). 
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Fig. 4: Z-resolution from analog readout of cathode strips 
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+ -LAr calorimeters nt e e detectors 
In table 3 some parameters of the three existing LAr calorimeters 
at e+e- machirres are summarized4 •5 ). As can be seen from this table, 
the largest solid angle coverage is achieved in the compact design of 
the CELLO detector. All barrel calorimeters are placed outside the 
magnet. CELLOprofits from its very thin (0.49 X ) superconducting coil. 
0 
Two groups (CELLO and MARK II) have chosen a strip structure for 
lateral shower sampling whereas TASSO has decided to c6mbine strips 
and towers. There are obvious advantages in both cases: 
Easy pattern recognition in towers 
reduced nurober of channels in strip structures; or improved sampling 
for the same nurnber of channels. 
Consequently the longitudinal sampling is much finer in the first two 
detectors. Generally speaking, a proper combination of the two struc-
tures seems to be the optimal solution6). 
Fig. 5 shows the layout of the TASSO barrel counters. Small front 
towers and larser back towers are interleaved with strips for dE/dx 
measurement and improved shower location in two coordinates (z and ~). 
The CELLO barrel shower counter will be described in some detail 
looking at Fig. 6. 16 modules of the type shovm in the figure are 
mounted in one single cy~indrical cryostat. This reduces the dead spa-
ce between modules to 2%. Each module is coffin shaped, 2 m lang and 
on average I m wide. The stack is made out of alternating Pb strips 
and plates (1-2 mm thick) interleaved with 3.6 mm gaps filled with li-
quid argon (LAr). There are 41 Pb/LAr double gaps and two additional 
6 mm LAr gaps for dE/dx measurements. The total thfckness of the module 
is 43 cm corresponding to 20 X • The 41 Pb layers are ganged into 6 
0 
readout channels in z direction (~ layers), 6 channels in tp direction 
(8 layers) and 5 channels at 45°. These 17 longitudinal samplings are 
read out separately. The 6~ layers are also used for triggering (reso-
lution of 18%/IE on the trigger level). 
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Table 3: + -LAr Calorimeters in e e Detectors 
Campletion 
!J.r2/4rr 
Weight 
li: Cryostats 
I= Modules 
(barrel + endcap) 
II= Electr. Chann. 
Barrel Calorimeters: 
Distance IP 
Material in front 
of active detector 
Thickness 
II= dE/dx gaps 
Longitudinal 
samplings 
Lateral 
sampling 
MARK II 
1978 
0.60 
8 barrel 
+ I endcap 
8 + I 
3200 
I65 cm 
I.3 xo 
I4 X 
0 
2 X 2 
6 
strips 
CELLO 
1980 
0.96 
70 t 
I barrel 
+ 2 endcaps 
I6 + 4 
17600 
+( 10700)* 
106 cm 
0.7 X 
0 
20 X 
0 
2 X 2 
15(17)* 
strips 
TASSO 
1981 
0.53 
I20 t 
4 barrel 
+ 2 endcaps 
8 + 2 
14800 
]80 cm 
1.5 X 
0 
I4 X 
0 
2 X 2 
2 
towers 
+ strips 
* For 1982 the number of electronic channels is being increased by 50%. 
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The cryogenics has - after some initial sealing problems - been 
stable for nearly 2 years of operation. The argon purity could be kept 
at a constant level of 1.3 ppm oxygen equivalent corresponding to about 
80% charge collection. 
The electronics contains 7600 channels (including endcaps) of low 
noise preamplifiers (noise 0.8 - 5 fC determined by channel capactitance 
and twistedpair cables), main amplifiers, ADC and readout logic (Fig.7). 
The total cost per channel was 100 DM (including cables, connectors, 
housing and power supplies). Presently the ganging of channel in the 
barrel calorimeter is changed and the total number of channels is in-
creased to 10700. 
Since the channel capacities are different, all channels are cali-
brated individually by induced signals at the preamplifier input (Fig. 7). 
The stability of pedestals and amplification are continuously checked. 
CELLO found that all variations stayed within the statistical fluctua-
tions of the measurements over a time period of about two month; 
less than I ADC count on the pedest~ls, less than 2% on the amplifica-
tion gain, and less than 1% on the total charge in bhabha events. 
Some relevant performance parameters of the LAr calorimeters of 
the PETRA detectors CELLO and TASS0 7) are given in Table 4. For compa-
rison the corresponding numbers for the lead glass counters of the JADE 
detector are also included8). 
The energy resolution in the CELLO calorimeter as determined from 
real data (Bhablws and compton electrons) is sho~vn in Fig. 8. The mean 
amount of material in front of the stacks was I X
0 
due to the LAr ~n 
the gaps between the stacks and the cryostat \vall. The value of OE/E 
13.3%/IE determined from Fig. 8 agrees well with 13% determined in 
beam tests with I X material in front. Next year in the upgraded calo-
o 
rimeter the superfluous LAr will be displaced leaving only 0.7 X mate-
o 
rial ~n front of the stack. The expected resolution will then be oE/E 
= II 7 12%//E·. A similar resolution is found for the TASSO LAr calori-
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Fig. 7: Principle of the readout electronics for LAr calorimeters 
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• Energy resol. 0E/E 
E in GeV 
~n energy range 
+ -OE for 17 GeV e e 
• Granularity 
(average) 
o8 ~ Ocp (E > 10 GeV) 
2 photon Separation 
• Mass res. o(M~o) 
• Low energy y eff. 
• ~/e separation 
• signal noise (min.ion.)) 
• dE/dx (~,K-p) 
• Trigger 
* upgraded detector (1982) 
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meter. The energy resolution in the lead glass system is better at low 
energy. At very high energies (> 18 GeV) both TASSO and JADE see a 
sllght degradation due to leakage effects (14 ± 15 X
0 
calorimeter thick-
ness. The energy distribution for Bhabha events in the TASSO detector 
is shown in Fig. 9. 
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Fig. 9: Energy deposition of Bhabha events in the TASSO detector 
The granularity is similar in the two LAr calorimeters and about 
two times ~.;rorse in the JADE case. The angular resolution and two pho-
ton separation behave correspondingly. The TI 0 Qass resolution (Figs. 
7 9 10 and I I) are again similar in both LAr detectors ' , reflecting again 
the similarity in energy and angular resolution. 
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Due to the thin coil, CELLO has good low energy photon efficiency. 
The numbers given for are test or Monte Carlo values. 
The high longitudinal segmentation of the CELLO calorimeter enables 
a very good e/h separation. Tests showed a 4•10-3 suppression of hadrons 
for momenta larger than 2 GeV/c and electron efficiencies of 90%. The 
rejection will improve to 2•10-3 in the upgraded system. 
In the signal to no~se ratio the tower structure is clearly supe-
rior to the strip structure. Whereas CELLO has only minimum ionizing 
S/N ratios of 5 on channels with only one single strip, the correspon-
ding numbers are 30 and > SO in the TASSO and JADE case. 
dE/dx Separation for (TI,k-p) ~s possible ~n both LAr detectors 
for momenta < 1.2 GeV/c. 
Concluding Remarks 
From experience with the CELLO detector and with LAr calorimeters 
at PETRA the following remarks may be appropriate: 
Inner detector: 
A simple drift cell structure of the MARK II type has proven to 
work reliably with good resolution even in a high magnetic field (1.3 T). 
An additional vertex detector yielding a high precision point close to 
the vertex would be desirable. 
Proportional chambe~s with cathode readout proved extremely useful 
for triggeringin particular because they provide a z trigger. Their z 
.resolution is not rivaled by any other detector except TPC. However, 
time consuming trackfinding rema~ns an inherent problern for all detec-
tores without space points. 
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LAr calorimeters: 
No serious problems have been encountered in the cryogenics system. 
However, one has to keep in mind, that all time constants for setup and 
repair are long, of the order of 2-3 days (TASSO) or even weeks (CELLO) 
for cooldown and warmup. The experience in all LAr systems has been 
however, that after careful setup they are very stable and reliable 
both in the cryogenics and the electronics systems. No clear pr~ference 
for strips or towers can be extracted from the existing performance 
parameters; an appropriate combination of both may be the optimal solu-
tion. 
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